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Abstract
To evaluate lead and cadmium contamination in Moringa oleifera leaves powders marketed in
Cotonou and health risks associated with its consumption, cross-sectional and analytical study
were done from October 23th, 2012 to June 20th, 2013. Samples of Moringa powders were purchased at different outlets (health centers, supermarkets, pharmacy, etc.). Assays were performed
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after digestion according calcination method. Pb and Cd
levels were compared with Codex Alimentarius standards, using the Student t test. Daily Exposure
Doses (DDE) and Hazard Quotients (HQ) specific to each contaminant were calculated using a
conventional method. Results revealed that the mean concentration of lead for all samples (1.526
mg/kg) exceeded of about 5.08 times the maximum allowable limit whereas cadmium levels
(0.246 mg/kg) was not statistically higher than the standard. The highest concentrations of Pb and
Cd are respectively 4.263 mg/kg and 0.354 mg/kg. Children are 2.3 to 3.8 times in greater danger
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than adults although all QD calculated are less than 1, reflecting that there is a low risk to consumers in general. For both metals, DJE specifically linked to the consumption of Moringa was less
than 2% compared to other kinds of food intake. In conclusion, the current level of contamination
(with lead and cadmium) of Moringa leaves powders marketed in Cotonou is not yet an alarming
threat to consumers’ health. However, care must be taken to reduce chemical pollution especially
soils where these plants grow.
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1. Introduction
The rapid development of knowledge on nutritional and medicinal properties (anti-immunosuppressive, antihyperglycemic, anti-hypertensive, antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti-anemic, anti-toxic, etc.) of Moringa oleifera
leaves [1]-[7] promotes increasingly its use as food supplements [8]-[11]. In a study recently published by Aissi
et al. [12], it appears that in Benin like most sub-Saharan Africa’s countries [13], the production of these food
supplements don’t follow strictly the standards of Quality Assurance. Thus, the assessment of the microbiological quality performed on Moringa oleifera powders samples purchased from several outlets in Cotonou, revealed
presence of abundant microbial flora such as Escherichia coli, coagulase-positive Staphylococci, yeasts, mould,
etc. beyond allowable limits for human consumption [12]. The testing of a sterilization at low temperature (50˚C)
for 24 hours has not helped to reduce the amount of total germs below the threshold of 5 × 104 CFU/g, set as
limit of unacceptability of this kind of the food [14]. Moreover, current regulations in Benin, through laws and
decrees [15] regarding the production and sale of food supplements is insufficient for better regulate this business line predominantly occupied by non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and some small businesses. Thus,
consumers including thousands of People Living with HIV (PLHIV) malnourished under the weight of the disease and the influence of antiretrovirals drugs [16] are certainly exposed to a real danger. In this context, it is
important to stimulate the judicious intervention at every level of the production chain of said powders in order
to ensure on the market safe products [17] [18]. But before that, the complete identification of all other possible
dangers associated with the consumption of said powders of Moringa oleifera is required, especially from the
toxicological viewpoint. For acute and subchronic toxicity, Awodele et al. [19] noted the scarcity of documented
data on these issues, have undertaken in vivo experiments which showed that safety of aqueous extracts of Moringa oleifera is relatively acceptable. But according to Isuita and Ibeh [20], it is imperative to check this conclusion by more detailed studies. The present study aims to evaluate lead and cadmium concentration in Moringa oleifera powders marketed as food supplement in Cotonou and characterizes consumers’ health risks. The
choices of these two heavy metals are due partly by their highly toxic nature [21] when exceeding a certain
threshold in food [22] [23]. On the other hand, this choice is explained by the fact that several studies conducted in Benin report currently a growing threat of bioaccumulation of these toxic in some drinking water
[24], freshwater fish [25] [26], vegetables [27] [28] and other food products [29], although fawned by the
people.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study is cross-sectional and analytical. It took place at Cotonou in Benin (Figure 1) from October 23th,
2012 to June 20th, 2013. Cotonoucity was chosen because of its status as economic capital, where many manufacturers (national and foreign) of food supplements come to sell their products. This allows to having a fairly
diverse range of samples sold in the country.

2.2. Collection of Biological Material
The biological material consists in samples of Moringa oleifera leaves powders (Figure 2) coming from different
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Figure 1. Moringa oleifera leaves powders acquisition location in Cotonou.
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Figure 2. Sample of each range of Moringa oleifera leaves powders purchased at Cotonou.

manufacturers (national or foreign) which package them in various packaging such as bags, boxes, envelopes.
Collection has consisted to go through all the sites of care of PLHIV accredited by the National Programme for
the Fight against AIDS and most other outlets (supermarkets, shops, drugstores, health centers) where patients
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interviewed during a preliminary investigation [16] go often get supply in food supplement. In each of these
outlets, when Moringa was available, two samples of the powders were purchased in the stock found. In total, 24
samples were collected and transported to the laboratory in their original packaging. Identification codes have
been assigned by order according to the place of supply namely: samples E1 (Hospital of Area of Suru Lere), E2
(Medical Center Arc-en Ciel), E3 (Bethesda Hospital), E4 (Printing Multipresse) E5 (Health Center of Gbégamey),
E6 (restaurant Le Régal Végétalien), E7 (NGO Jeunesse Sans Frontière), E8 (Supermarket Label Benin), E9
(shop Jean Pliya), E10 (Supermarket Aliment sain), E11 (pharmacy Camp Guézo), E12 (shop Natura Pharma).

2.3. Methods of Laboratory Analysis
Analyzes were conducted at the Laboratory of Treatment and Valuation of Waste located at University of Lome,
Togo. For each sample, 2 g were mineralized according to calcination method. The collected ashes have been
wetted with 5 ml of distilled water and then was added 1 ml of concentrated nitric acid. All these mixtures were
carried in a sand bath at 50˚C until complete disappearance of water and acid. The digests were collected in 5 ml
of water and filtered before assays (lead and cadmium) with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Thermo
Orion assisted brand Solaar software S2) after a regular calibration of the device.

2.4. Statistical Data Processing
Statistical analysis consisted in comparing each metal levels and the means concentrations of all samples with
the maximum permissible limits according to Codex Alimentarius [23]. For this, comparison test of Student was
performed at significance level of 5% using software Statistica 6. Proportions were calculated and graphs were
done with Excel 2007. Bioconcentration factors were calculated by dividing lead and cadmium contents by corresponding standards values. In addition, the Daily Doses of Exposure (DDE) and Hazard Quotients (HQ) for
each of the two metals were calculated using the conventional approach invented by Academy of Sciences in
United States [30] and adopted by the Health Monitoring Institute of France [31]. Thus, considering children
exposureby lead, the following formulas are used:
1) DDE
=
DDE e + DDE al
child
2) DDE
=
( Qe × Ce ) BW
e
3) HQchild = DDE child TDD
where:
• TDD = tolerable daily dose in μg/kg/day (of lead)
• DDEchild = total daily dose of exposure for children (μg/kg/day)
• DDEe = daily dose of exposure in lead provided by the consumption of Moringa leaves powders (μg/kg/day)
• DDEal = daily dose of exposure in lead provided by the generaldiet (μg/kg/day)
• Qe: average quantity of Moringa leaves powders consumed by a child or an adult (kg/day)
• Ce: content of lead found in the analyzed powders (μg/kg)
• BW: body weight of consumer (child or adult) in kg.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Results
3.1.1. Heavy Metals Contents in Samples Powders Analyzed
1) Lead content
Assays performed on Moringa oleifera powders showed that 58.33% of selected samples had lead levels exceeding the standard of 0.3 mg/kg set by Codex Alimentarius applicable to foodstuffs (leafy vegetables particular) according (Codex Standard 193-1995). The overall average of lead concentrations for all samples was 1.526
mg/kg. This average is significantly greater than the allowable standard (p = 0.015 < 0.05) with a bioconcentration factor of about 5.08. The range of values found was from 0.01 to 4.263 mg/kg (Figure 3).
2) Cadmium content
For cadmium, the overall average concentrations of this metal in all samples were 0.246 mg/kg. The difference between this average and acceptable standard (0.2 mg/kg) was not statistically significant (p = 0.066 >
0.05), although in absolute terms, 75% of samples had cadmium levels above this limit of 0.2 mg/kg. The
highest concentration of cadmium is 0.354 mg/kg (i.e. a bioconcentration factor less than 2) and the lowest
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was 0.093 mg/kg (Figure 4).
3.1.2. Calculation of Toxicity Indices for Both Metals Studied
1) Daily Dose Exposure and Hazard Quotient for lead
The survey previously carried out on the sites of care for PLHIV [16] enhanced by the information mentioned
on the packaging of Moringa powders (Figure 2) were use to estimate at 0.040 kg/day, the average quantity (Qe)
of the product consumed by both child and adult. Moreover, according to French Agency for Food Safety [31],
daily dose of lead exposure via the general diet (DDE al) is estimated at 2.60 mg/kg/day for children weighing
in average 20 kg bw. The tolerable daily dose (TDD) of this metal is 3.5 μg/kg/day [32]. Thus, since the lead
average content (Ce) found in all samples was 1.526 mg/kg, the value of 2.6031 mg/kg was obtained as total
DDE for this category of consumers (children) while in adults, the DDE calculated is equal to 0.6808 mg/kg. As
for hazard quotients (HQ), they are respectively equal to 0.744 (for child) and 0.195 (for adults) from Table 1.
2) Daily Dose of Exposure and Hazard Quotient for Cadmium

Figure 3. Comparison of lead levels in samples of Moringa oleifera Lam. powders with toxicological standards of Codex Alimentarius.

Figure 4. Comparison of cadmium levels in samples of Moringa oleifera Lam. powders with
toxicological standards of Codex Alimentarius.
Table 1. Results of calculation of DDE and HQ related on lead.

1)

Consumer

BW

Qe

Ce

DDEe

DDEal

DDEchild/adult

TDD

HDchild/adult

Child

20

0.04

1.526

0.0031

2.6

2.6031

3.5

0.744

Adult

77

0.04

1.526

0.0008

0.68

0.6808

3.5

0.195

=
DDE
=
DDE e + DDE al ; 2) DDE
e
child

(Q

e

× Ce ) BW ; 3) HQ child = DDE child TDD .
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Regarding cadmium,
Qe = 0.040 (kg/day) (for children and adults),
DJEal = 0.38 μg/kg/day (for children) et 0.16 μg/kg/day (for adults),
DJT = 0.5 μg/kg/day (for children and adults),
Ce = 0.246 mg/kg.
Thus, there is obtained according to Table 2.
• DDEchild = 0.3805 mg/kg (for children),
• DDEadult = 0.1601 mg/kg (for adults),
• HQ = 0.761 (for children) and 0.320 (for adults).
•
•
•
•

3.2. Discussion
3.2.1. Presence of Heavy Metals in Powders of Moringa oleifera
Excessive presence of inorganic contaminants, including heavy metals in food constitutes a risk to consumer
health [22]. In this study, the average concentration of lead (1.526 mg/kg) in the Moringa leaves powders sold in
Cotonou, is about 5.08 times the maximum permissible limit (0.3 mg/kg) according to Codex Alimentarius
Commission charged for setting toxicological standards for food products [23]. This bioconcentration factor
(5.08) is two times lower than that found by Dougnon et al. [33] in some vegetable leaves such as Solanummacrocarpon highly consumed in Cotonou (Benin). Limmatvapirat et al. [34] had observed in Moringa leaves
from seven different locations (in Thailand), lead values almost similar to those found in our samples which are
between 0.963 and 3.459 mg/kg with an average of 1.753 mg/kg. Regarding cadmium average concentration of
(0.246 mg/kg) found in our samples, the non-significance of the difference with Codex maximum limit (0.2
mg/kg) did not systematically removes the danger which could be, if no precautions are taken to curb this bioaccumulation in the Moringa plants. However, this finding is consistent with assessment results of cadmium in
some food products in Benin [29] and in Moringa oleifera leaves in Thailand [34], which respectively showed
many values below the threshold of 0.2 mg/kg. Indeed, the main source of trace metals in Moringa oleifera
leaves is usually related to chemical pollution of soil where plants are cultivated [18]. Several authors whose
Vikashni et al. [35] showed that Moringa oleifera seeds or roots readily absorb heavy metals such us lead, cadmium, zinc, copper, chromium compared to many other plant species. The share of atmospheric pollution related
toexhaustgas in this bioaccumulation of heavy metals in Moringa leavesis, however, notto overlook [34].
3.2.2. Health Risks Incurred by Consumers
Exceeding the maximum allowable standards regarding lead, indicates existence of a real danger on this metal.
The danger from cadmium is not less to be considered in so far as minimum of 75% of samples have a concentration above Codex Alimentarius standard. These two metals are ranked among the chemicals for which adverse effects are observed only beyond a certain administered dose [32]. Using the toxicological reference values available in the database of WHO, AFSSA, INERIS [32] and defined from studies of dose-response relationships, we were able to calculate the DDE and HQ that characterize more or less, the health risks to consumers. Indeed, the total daily dose of lead exposure calculated for child (2.6030 mg/kg/day) and adult (2.6009
mg/kg/day) does not exceed the tolerable daily dose (TDD) of this substance which is 3.5 mg/kg/day according
to WHO or 3.6 mcg/kg/day according to the National Institute of Public Health and the Environment of the
Netherlands [32]. The hazard quotients are all also, less than 1 indicating a low risk for all consumers considered
although the risk to child is two times greater than that of adults (0.761 against 0.320). This interpretation is the
same regarding the risk related to cadmium although, at this metal level, it is important to note that the DDE is
much lower. Hence, a seemingly higher risk (0.761 and 0.320) compared to that of lead. Let us note that daily
dose of exposure to lead and cadmium specifically related to the consumption of Moringa oleifera powders are
Table 2. Results of calculation of DDE and HQ related on cadmium.
Consumer

BW

Qe

Ce

DDEe

DDEal

DDEchild/adult

TDD

HDchild/adult

Child

20

0.04

0.246

0.0005

0.38

0.3805

0.5

0.761

Adult

77

0.04

0.246

0.0001

0.16

0.1601

0.5

0.320
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extremely low in comparison with those provided by the general diet. They represent less than 0.2% of the total
dietary intake of lead and cadmium, whatever the categories of consumers (child or adult). Also, note that uncertainties may remain in the determination of ECD in case of inaccuracy of some data such as the average
weight of a child and an adult, the average quantity of Moringa powders consumed daily by children or adults,
the average quantity of lead or cadmium provided by the general diet. It is therefore important to investigate in
the future to determine accurately in Benin, all these missing data for more relevant monitoring of health risks
incurred by the population.

4. Conclusion
This study has allowed to knowing the content of two dreaded metal pollutants to human health. Indeed, lead
and cadmium are found at concentrations ranging respectively from 0.01 to 4.263 mg/kg and from 0.093 to
0.354 mg/kg. The mean of bioaccumulation factor of lead is equal to 5.08 while the mean concentration of cadmium did not significantly exceed the standards of edibility set in the Codex Alimentarius. Children are at least
twice more in danger than adults, despite the low overall risk for all consumers. Moringa oleifera, consumed as
food supplement contributes less than 2% contamination with lead and cadmium foodborne. The current level of
contamination of powdered Moringa sold in Cotonou is not yet an alarming threat to the health of consumers.
However, some actions must be undertaken in an ecosystemic approach to human health, to curb chemical pollution especially soils where these plants grow.
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